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The Highest Tobacco Sale Ever Made, Considering The
Qualitg, Was Made At PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,
"The Home of High Prices," on Tuesdag,
October 7,1913.

196,618 pounds sold for $34,463.89

Average $17.53 for every hundred pounds
We sell it every day. Sell your tobacco at PIEDMONT, the house run by
the NORFLEETS, At Winston-Salem

FIRST SALE DAYS FOR OCTOBER:
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THE HEALTH EXHIBIT.

To Be a Wide- Awake Feature

of the State Fair.

Besides holding the Better
Babies Contest at the State

j-Fair, October 20th to 25th, the
State Board of Health will give

its first general public health
exhibit this year. In this
exhibit no attempt willbe made
to show how much has been
accomplished or how well any

one department has done its
work, but special effort will be
made to show how sanitation
may be made to apply to common,
everyday life. Particular atten-
tion will be given to the matter
cf tuberculosis, care and feeding
of infants, fiies, and cheap,
home-made sanitary devices of
all kinds.

Uh.ess all signs fail, this will
be one of the most practical
educational features at the fair
At least one demonstrator will
be in charge at all times, and no'
pains will be spared to thorough-
ly acquaint all visitors with the
meaning of every piece of
exhibit material.

The exhibit promises to be a
live, wide-awake feature of the
fair. Any one looking for dry-1
as-powderstatistics, etc., willbe

CATARSH? Is n°s
.

al :
\u25a0 breathing i

impaired? Decs your throat i
ffcf huc!:y or clogged?

,

Modern science proves that
lli2S3symptoms result frcm run j
down ber.lth. Snuffs t>nd vapors
are irritating end vselesa. You jshould buildy our peneral health
with the oil-food in Scott's I

I Emulsion its nourishing 1
powers willenrich and enliven j
the blood, aid nutrition and as-
similation r.nd assist nature to
check the inflammation and i
heal the sensitive membranes I

I
which are affected.
Scott's Emulsion

Jmjfo will raise your
. lEjF standard of health
||j{ to correct catarrh.
}Lp» Shun alcoholic mixtarss

and insist on SCOTT'S

disappointed. On the other
hand, there will be living, moy-

; ing, working models, a free
five-act miniature play, and
other features right up to the
minute. If you want the worth
of your admission ticket don't
miss the health exhibit. Itwill
be next to the Better Babies
Contest.

The Stokes County Fair starts
at King Tuesday. Quite a num-

jber of our citizens in this section
i will no doubt attend.
i

Kirschbaum
}?, Clothes

Huh!
lITTI.F. eld mill cloud

. scooting across the
sk.v has 110 scares for

me any more.

"Used to make' a bee-
linc tor the under side ot
the nearest grocery store ?

awning at the slightest
sprinkle. Hut a few drops

i won't hurt this Kirschltaum
suit ?not by a jugful.'*
1 No matter if your
Kirsehhnuni suit is badly
drenched, there will be no
crinkly look that can't be
quickly pressed out.

For Kirschbaum ('lollies

? are'ttj, l wool and shrunk by .ginal
.ginal London coJd-

wate£*J>roeess. And they
are the only ones at their
prices which are hand- '
tailored and sewn with
sill 'iread.

Kirschbaum
Clothes $ 15.'2Qrf25

Stewart-Jones Clothing Company,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Stokes Man Leases
Mt. Airy Hotel.

Mr. R. A. Martin, of Stokes
county, has rented the Central
Hotel and will move here next
week with his family and take

' charge at once. The building is
being thoroughly cleaned and re-
painted and will look like a new
place when the workmen get
their job completed?Mt. Airy
News.

Mrs. J. C. Newsum Dies
Near King, Aged 75.

King, Oct. 9 ?Mrs. J, C.
Newsum, aged 75 years, died at
her home near here last night of
heart failure. She is survived
by one son and several grand-
children. Mrs. Newsum was the
widow of the late J. C. Newsum,
who represented this county in
the legislature two terms. The
interment willbe from Galatia
church tomorrow at 11 o'clock.

1 Timber Being Destroyed.
It is said that careless hunters

destroy many thousands of
dollars worth of timber in Stokes
each year. We have often
seen the very finest trees lying
in the woods rotting where they

I had been cut bv hunters for
'possums, coons, etc. Post
your lands against this. Send
the Danbury Reporter 10c. and
you will get a dozen land
palters mailed to you postage
paid.

i

Mr. W. P. Lankford, of!
Moore's Springs, was here Sat- j
urday. Mr. Lankford has not
been in good health for several
months, got too hot while cutting

wheat last summer, and since'
has been nervous and short- j
breathed. Mr. Lankford visited
the Winston market last week. |
and sold some tobacco at a good \
price.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.

Disorders ji tyie stomach may

be avoided by the use of Cham- 1
Cberlain's Tablets, any very
remarkable cures have been
effected by these tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

News and Personal Items
of Danbury Route 1.

Danbury Route 1, Oct. 11.?
The people of this section are
about through cutting tobacco.

Miss Mint Oakley is visiting
her cousin, Miss Verda Bennett,
this week and is expecting to
return next week.

Miss Verda Bennett gave the
young people a quilt tacking
Tuesday nighi. A large crowd
was present, had good music and
all enjoyed a nice time.

Miss Lillie Flinchum spent the
night with Miss Verda Bennett
Tuesday.

Mr. Alex Nelson called to see
Miss Verda Bennett Sunday.

Elder J. A. Fagg preached at
the Buck Island school house
Saturday night. A large crowd
was present.

Mr. O. M. Bennett has return-
ed from Winston where he
carried a load of tobacco. He
says it is selling good.

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Bennett
visited Mr. James Nelson Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus P. Mabe
visited Mr. 0. M. Bennett Sun-
day.

! Mrs. C«id Mabe is visiting her
, mother this week, Mrs. Jim

. Bennett.
I Misses Verda Bennett and Mint
Oakley visited Misses Bessie Ben-

: nett and Bessie Nelson a short
while Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bennett are
expecting to take a trip to High
Point the coming week to visit
their son, R. J. Bennett.

Mrs. Ham Mabe and children
are visiting her father and
mother this week, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Bennett.

Mrs. Hardin Flinchum and!
daughter, Lillie. and several!
others visited at Mr. Bud Mabe's
Sunday.

Mrs. and Mr?. Boss Brown
spent Saturday night at Mr. Lee
Bennett's.

TWO JOUSINS. j

Stokes is beginning to market
a great and fine crop of tobacco.
Prices are high and money will
be plentiful. If you have any-
thing to sell, nui. ?Mr "hay
while the sun shines." Let the
people know what you have
through the columns of the Dan-
bury Reporter. A card will
bring rates on the next mail.

jThose Who Will Be
I Affected In This State.

(By Lee L. Robinson.)

Washington, Oct. 11.?Those
employes of the internal revenue
service in North Carolina whose
positions will be affected by the
Overman amendment to the
deficiency bill, taking deputy
collectors and deputy marshals
from under the ciyil service,
with their salaries, are as
follows:

Fourth district, office located
at Raleigh: Isaiah M. Deaton,
salary $2,400, headquarters,
Raleigh: Miss Irma Deaton,
$1,200, Raleigh; Thomas J.
Stephenson, $1,300, Raleigh:
Vernie C. Garrard, $l,lOO,
Raleigh: Miss Flora E. Greech,
$l,lOO, Raleigh; Andrew J.
Rogers, S6OO, Raleigh; George
E. Sutton, SI,OOO, Raleigh;
Division deputies, Mirabeau L.
Wood, SI,OOO, traveling expenses
S7OO, Kelford; Robert J. Lewis,
SI,OOO, expenses, S6OO, Littleton;
John E. Cameron, SI,OOO, expen-
ses, S7OO, Kinston; J. P. Stell,
SI,OOO, expenses. $750. Raleigh;
John T. Donoho, SI,OOO, expen-
ses $750, Milton; Duncan C.

\u25a0Downing, $1,050, expenses,
| Fayetteville; Charles C. Fagan,
SI,OOO, expenses, S6OO, Darens.

] Fifth district, olfice located at
i Statesville, A. D. Watts,

1 collector; F. T. Walser, chief
deputy collector, $2,200, head-
quarters, Statesville; R. B.
Roberts, $1,600, Statesville; J.!
L. Council!, $1,400, Statesville;
J. W. Wilson. $1,200, Statesville;
I. M. Gordon, $1,200, Statesville:
Allen L. Mills, $l,lOO, States-
ville; Division deputies, J. S.
Robinson, $l,lOO, expenses
allowed SSOO, headquarters'
Franklin; C. B. Moore, $l,lOO, i
expenses, SSOO, Asheville; J.
H. Aiken, $l,lOO, expenses,
S6OO, Hickory: J. M. Davis,
$l,lOO, expenses, S6OO, States-
ville; B. D. Haynes, $l,lOO, j
expenses. SSOO, Austin; N. L
Cranford, -$1,400, Winston-
Salem; John F. Reynolds, sl,-
200, Winston-Salem.

We have the right goods and
the right prices. Why not t: tde j
with home merchants? S I4<VC '
Bros., Mizpah. tf

Mr. Jas. L. Bennett, of Dan-
bury Route 1, was here yester-
day on his was home from the
tobacco market. Mr. Bennet
sold one barn for an average
of a little more than twenty-two
cents a pound.

Notice of Sale ofReal Estate.
By virtue ofR decree of the Su-

perior Court of Stoke* County, X.
rendered on the Sth day of April,
101:1, in the case of Mrs. Nannie J.
Bostick, widow of Jas. A. Bostick,
John Bostick and others, exparte,
being No. 510 of the Special Proceed-
ings Docket of Stokes County, ap-
pointing the undersigned a com-
missioner to make sale of the lands
of James A. Bostick, deceased, and
of a further order for a re-sale made
on the 7th duy of Oct., 1913, 1 will
expose to public sale upon the
premises in Stokes County, to the
highest bidder. 011 Saturday the
25th day of Oct., 1913, at the hour
of one o'clock, p. m., the following
tracts of land belonging to the
estate of said James A Bostick, de-
ceased, set forth In the petition in
said cause :

First?A tract In the county of
Stokes containing ;t0 acres, more or
less, and being the same tract de-
scribed in a deed from J. Y. Phillips,
administrator of I). X. Dalton, de-
ceased, to Jaines A. Bostick re-
corded in the office of the Register of

! IJeeds for Stokes county In Book
Xo. 40, pages :!?">(>, etc., and to which
reference is hereunto made for boun-
daries and description, and being the
fourth tract set forth in the pe-
tition.

Second?A tract in Stokes county,
1containing ?'!! 1-2 acres' more or less
and being the same tract described

I in a deed from R. J. I'etree and wife
to Jas. A. Bostick, recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Stokes county, itt Book Xo. 4s, page,
C.7. and to which reference is here-
unto made for made forboundaries
and description, being the tiftli
tract set forth in the petitition.

Third?A tract containing 29.91
acres, more or less, lying mainly in
the county of Stokes, with perhaps
a portion of same extending into
Forsyth county, and being a part
of the sixth tract set forth in the pe-
tition, known as the May tract, a
plat of the boundaries of the same
being tiled in the papers in said
case anil to which reference is here-
unto made for boundaries and
description.
Fourth?A tract containing 4V14

acres more or leps. in the county of
Stokes, made up of portions of several
tracts set forth in the petition, a plat
of same being tiled in the iietltion in
this case, and to which reference la
hereunto made for boundaries and
description: said last named tract
being subject to the dower right of
Mrs. Xannle J. Bostick, widow of
the said Jas. A. Bostick.

Said lands will be sold as a whole
and in separate tracts in order to
ascertain in which way the best
prices can be obtained.

Terms of sale:?One third cash on
day of sale, one third in six months,
and the remaining third in twelve
months, with bond and approved
security) fijr the deferred payments,
bearing six i>er cent. Interest from
day of sale, with privilege to the
purchaser or purchasers to pay all
cash on day of wile, If they desire
so to do.

T1 : < the 7th day of Oct., 1918.
HARRY G. PETREE,

Commissioner.
X. O. Petree, Atty. tor Com.


